want ro do a study; Zax said. ~It
didn't want anymore national parks, especiaUy not urban ones.~ Paterson, despite having the largest waterfall in the
northeastern United Stites afu.'r Niagara,
would be about as urban a park as an)«lC
cootd imagine, since its purpose was to
prt.'SeI""l'l.' the remains of the industrial
city that was founded there by AI~,.
Hamilton, in 1792. Hamilton, who
wanred theerooomyof Iho: Unired Smtes
to be built around manufacturing and
hAAking. figunxlthat the st":I'I.'nty-scwnfoot-high watm! could power the nation's prototype faerory town. He made
Patcroc>n theCOUllIlJ'S first big inf!"3StrOCture projoct. Pierre Charles L'Enfant,
who laid out Washington, dcsib'lll-d a
system of watcfWllYS to bring watt.,. trom
the faUs to thl; factory siTC$. During the
nineteenth (.'I.'ntury, Patt."TOOn was among
the ~'CSt produe<:~ of silk in the world,
not to mention cotton, guns, paper, and
~""I'I.'n
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n early 2007, Lronard A. Zax, a ",.'al-

estate lawyer and city planner in
Washington, D.C., whohadbecn trying
to help cn.-ate a national park aroond the
Great FaUs of the Passaic RiVCl", in his
home town of Paterson, New J~'fSt."Y' reali:z<."() that the idea wasn't b'Oing anywhere. "The Bush Administration didn't

By Ihe nineteen-fifties, Palerron's
pmspcrity had ~-ndcd and the city, which
now has a bib'\: Dominican population,
alld a Muslim community that is said to
be one of the biggesl in the country,
is among the poon;st in the stlte. The
Greal FaUs and lhe abandoned factories
around il ....'l.'fC tumed into a historic district years ~'O, and the area was slated to
bocomc a state park, bul Zax felt Ihal it
needed the nxognition that onlynationalpark status could bring.
"What better place than here?" Zax
said the other day. ~In a city when: l""lel)'Onc disab'll:L"S, cvcryonc wanted ro
hav!: the park Muslirns wanted it, H ispanics wanted it, politicians wanted it,
preservationisTS wanted it. You had a
foundingfuther, a natural resource, and
industrial history."
Bruce Babbitt, the Scuctruyof the Interior under Clinton, told Zax, ~Behind
C\nynew national park is onewmrnittcd,
passionate, pain-in-tk-ass perso;m who
p<:rSe\'CTCS." Zax ....'I.'nt on, "So I started
looking for that perso;>n. And then I visited
J...o.,o,...,lr-rhe national park in the old mill
city of Lowell, Massachuseus "and I
had a kind of m'C!alion, and I reali:z<.x!
that I had ro do it myself."
}-le Slepped do...o11 fmm his law finn
and became president of the Hamilton Partnc~hip for Patt.'fSOI1, an organization that he cn.'att.x! to promote the
city and push the JXlrk idea. "EI...,ryone

thoughl I was craxy,~ he said. Before he
kft his firm, Zax had (kcided that the
National Park Suvice was unlikely to
support the idea during the Bush Ad ministration. "It struck me, why don't
we just!,'O ah~-ad and introduce legislation?" he said. "It's Con!,'lI."SS that decides about n~tional parks an}'Wlly." So
Zax drafted a bJl to tum moch of the
historic district into a national JXlrk, and
the New Jersey congn:ssional de1eb'll.tion
agreed to sponsor it. The bill passed thc
House of Rqm:scncativcs in the fall of
2007, and Pn:sidcnt Ohama si!,'lled it
on March 30th of this }'l.":lr, aftt:r it finally cleared tht Senate.
Zax was in Paterson =ntly, rorakc
a final walk aroond the falls in the days
before the National Park Service took
OVcl". He stood at the comer ofSprucc
and Market Sm...."tS. 'This is one of the
fi~t buildin!,'S to be n.~lo"att.-d, back in
the early eightie.;,~ he said, pointing to
a four-story brick factory with an engra.....,d stone plaque reading ~Union
Works 1827-1890." The building now
contains an c<:umenical school. ~And
that one was the Rogers Locomotil"e
plant office; he said, pointing across the
stn.'<.1:. "l1,en it became a silk-machine
factory, and now it is transitional housing for kids k.'aving foster care."
He waited for a br<:ak in the traffic
and crossed the stn."ct 1n the old pictures,}ml sec workers filling the street,
on foot, and ma)"1x: an occasional carriaj,rt:, but now tht'll: arc all these cars,•
he said. "Palt."1"S011 has more peoplc than
c\"Cr. It just has no economy."
Ho: stopped al an OIugmwn1ot, studded with the ruins of SC\-cral factorics.
"Wc commissioned a master plan from
the landscape archirccr James Comer, of
Field Operations, and he thinks "''' can
pfCSCn.., this as ruins; he said. 1t will
be a kind of archoolq,>icaI walk Ihrough
remnan~ of industrial architc<:T\lfl.." tWm
the scvenreen-nin<..1:lcs through the Iwentk'!h century."
Zax continued up the hill to the faUs,
which cascade into a hllb"\.' cn..vice, lx~
)Uld which the ril...,r makci 1CI'l.-raI sharp
turns. ~Pat=on is one of the only places
where you hal'e a waterfall and then
tho: til'l.'r makes a OIm alld then another
tum; he said. 1t's confusing to a lot of
pcopk. But it doesn't bother me. rl'l.' always but the k1:ler 'Z:"

-Polil Goldberger

